
- Yanlcee'sCoIemanNamed'Cool Papa' Daniels Sets t,
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. Rooky of Year by PollRecord for Ducks
Astorians Rate
Viks Dangerous
In Forecast Dope

Salem high school's Vikings
were being considered danger-
ous competition lor the Astoria
Fishermen as they embarked
Friday for the Columbia river
community.

That rating was given the Vi

ed Brooklyn's Don Newcombe ofDaniels, of Bellaire, O., is fiveThe trouble is, the teammates
didn't make quite enough
touchdowns.

He's got this kicking business
down to an exact science and
most of the science is keeping

head down.
Last year Daniels missed quite
few, mainly because he want-

ed to watch the ball. He'd lift
head as he kicked to see

where the ball was going. Any
good golfer who has spent hours

the rough will tell you why
that's the wrong way.

Cool Papa trained himself
to reach down and pick up a
blade of grass and put it in his
mouth while the ball was still
in the air. And instead of
looking at the ball, he finally
looks at the referee to see
whether the conversion was
good.
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Booting
tBy United Pru)

Chester (Cool Papa) Daniels
put his head down like a good
golfer and swung his leg for-- ,
ward. The football sailed up and
over the scrimmage line and be
tween the goal posts. his

It was Cool Papa's 37th point- -

this season, and, as a
far as can be determined, a sea
son record thus far among ma-

jor
his

collegiate football placement
booters.

Cool Papa is a Negro guard in
on the University of Oregon foot
ball team, who holds a card in
John L. Lewis' United Mine
Workers.

Oregon isn't going to play In

any bowl games this New
Year's, but it's not Cool Pa-

pa's fault. Whenever his team-
mates make the touchdown,
he can kick the extra point
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kings by Astoria newspapers
trying to evaluate the Friday
night encounter at Gyro field.

Viking weight and stiff com-

petition figured in the "danger-
ous" rating.

At stake will be the "Mayor's
cup" donated to the traditional
rivalry by Astoria's Mayor Or-v-

Eaton and Salem's Mayor
Bob Elfstrom.

Ortega Whipped;
Two From Salem
Card Fight Again

Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 4 11
A fluttering towel tossed out be-

tween rounds ended the schedul
ed main event here last
night with Frank Almond, 127,
Vancouver, B. C, earning a

seventh roud TKO over Port-
land's Joey Ortega. The Oregon
puncher weighed 132.

Jeris Jamel of Vancouver, B.

C, and Bob Ford of Portland
drew In an eight round light- -

heavyweight battle.
Preliminaries:
Lyle Keho, Vancouver, B. C,

and Lou (Firpo) Nunes, Port
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New York, Nov. 4 (IP) Gerry
Coleman, fancy-fieldin- g second
baseman of the New York Yan-

kees, was voted today the Ame-
rican league's rookie of the year.

The slim resident
of San Francisco, who played an
important part in the Yankees'
terrific fight for the American
league pennant and was one of
the heroes of their world series
triumph over the Dodgers, Join- -

Bearcats Expert
To Find Linfield
'Up' for NW Game

Victims of College of Idaho
and Lewis and Clark, the Bear- -
eats of Willamette university
will engage in their third North
west conference game of the sea
son at McMinnville Saturday
night.

Linfield's Wildcats are report
ed to way "up" for this contest
and promise a rousing battle,

Few changes in the lineup are
contemplated by Coach Chester
Stackhouse, although he was dis
appointed over the showing of
his club against the Pioneers last
week. They all came through the
tilt without serious injury. John
Slanchik is expected to do most
of the quartcrbacking. Art Bed
doe, guard, who announced his
retirement from further compe
tition after the C.P.S. contest,
was back in the lineup during
the second half against the Pio-
neers. He is slated to start
against the Wildcats.

The next home engagement for
Willamette is slated for the night
of Nov. 11 against Whitman.

Salem High JV's
Top Silver Fox
B Squad, 26-1- 3

Silverton Salem high
school's Jayvee squad sifted
through the Silver Fox B squad
Thursday afternoon to a 26-1- 3

victory after both teams were
held scoreless in the opening
quarter.

The JV Viks scored first with
Dwight Rankin going 40 yards
on a running play which brought
six points. Silverton evened the
count and went out in front in
the same period on two touch
downs, but at halftime, another

d Salem sprint and a con
version by Bob Thiessen, knot
ted the count.

the National league as the frosh
standouts of their respective cir-
cuits.

Both received the accolade
in an Associated Press poll of
116 members of the Baseball
Writers' association through-
out the major league cities.

Whereas Newcombe breezed
past all opposition by capturing
105 votes, Coleman had strenu
ous competition from Outfielder
Roy Sievers of the St. Louis
Browns and Southpaw Pitcher
Alex Kellner of the Philadelphia
Athletics.

The wiry infielder, who pilot
ed a marine dive bomber during
the war, was named on 40 bal
lots to 33 for Sievers and 30 for
Kellner. In all, six players were
given support for the American
league's top rookie to seven for
the National.

Fourth place in the junior
circuit's balloting went to
Mike Garcia, Cleveland In-

dians' righthander. The Americ-

an-born Mexican drew sev-
en votes to five for Johnny
Groth, Detroit outfielder, and
one for Gus Zernial, Chicago
White Sox flychaser.

The 11 remaining votes in the
National were divided as fol-

lows: Willie Jones, Phillies, 4;
Del Crandall, Braves, 3; and Ed-

die Kazak, Cards; Pete Castigli-on- e

and Tom Saffcll, Pirates,
and Mike Goliat, Phils, one each.

Viking X-Cou-

Teams Win Three
Way Jeff Meet

Jefferson Vern Gilmore's
y Viking teams

scored victories Thursday after-
noon by winning varsity and
junior varsity events in competi-
tion with Albany and the host
team.

In the varsity event, Salem
scored 11, Jefferson 18 and Al
bany 32 while in Jayvee com-
petition, the Vikings tallied 8,
Jefferson 19 and Albany 32.

OREGON TIDES
Correct for Newport

HUH Low
0:23 a.m. 0:17 a.m. i.t

12:14 p.m. 0:58 p.m. 0.1
1:05 a.m. 6:50 a.m. 2.3

12:43 p.m. 13 7:33 P.m. 0.4
1:47 a.m. h.t 1:20 a.m. 3 0
1:10 p.m. i.3 8:08 p.m. --0.6
3 27 a.m. 6.S 7:50 a.m. 2.0
1:37 p.m. 8.3 8:43 P.m. 0.7
3:07 a.m. 0.4 8:18 a.m. 2.3
2:05 p.m. 8 3 9:22 p.m. 10.7
3:50 a.m. 0.3 0:44 a..m.
2:40 p.m. 6.2 10:02 p.m. 0.5

Makes Comeback' land, drew 4 (welters); ;Jim Jockey Nick Wall, 41, (above)dein-onstrate- s

an exercise in the jockeyRated Top Prep ContestHadcock, Vancouver, B. C, de-- '

cisioned Larry Reagan, Portland
4 (featherweights); Terry Forest,
Vancouver, B. C, knocked out

room of Tanforan race track (San Bruno, Calif.,) which he
says stretches the muscles of his chest wall and allows him
to breathe freely. When a horse rolled on Wall in 1946, he
suffered 12 broken ribs, two punctured lungs and a clavicale
separation. At that time doctors told him he would never
ride again but Wall is still booting them under the wire.
(AP Wirephoto)

Mickey Gemmil, Redding, Calif.,
4 (lightweights).

Nunes and Reagan were on
a boxing card in Salem, Ore.,
Wednesday.

Game Commission
Workers Ponder

; On Animal Antics

Student 'Strike' Follows
Ban for Luring Hoop Men

Many reports of wildlife dam- -

. age are received and investigated
by employes of the Oregon state

, game commission, but two re
cent complaints from Grant

, county have the commission's
district agent wondering.

From the Ritter Hot Springs

- Hillsboro

new uniforms yesterday.
Other week-en- d games: Weis-e- r

at Ontario, Hermiston at Pen-
dleton, Redmond at Bend, Klam-
ath Falls at Redding, Ashland at
Medford, Roseburg at Grants
Pass, Coquille at Sutherlin, To-

ledo at Reedsport, Central Point
at Sweet Home, Cottage grove
at Springfield, Junction City at
Ashland, University high at Leb-
anon, Beaverton at Oregon City,
Silverton at Canby, Woodburn
at Dallas, Estacada at Molalla,
Mt. Angel at Sandy, Forest Grove
at West Linn, Tigard at New- -

berg, Scappoose at Sweet Home,
Vernonia at Rainier.

St. Mary's of Eugene defeated
Willamette, 24 - 6. in the lone
prep game yesterday.

Tally Ho!

Fox Hunters Are
Called to Meet
Stayton A meeting of the

North Santiam Sportsmen's club
will be held in the American
Legion hall, Monday evening,
November 7, at 7:45 o'clock.

Those interested in the pro-
posed fox hunt are urged to be
present and everyone is welcome
at the meetings.

Grid Broadcasts

SATURDAY
1:45 p.m. Oregon vs. Washing-

ton, RSLM
1:45 p.m. OSC vs. Idaho,

KOIN
1:45 p.m. W S C vs. Califor-

nia, KIRO

i came a report that the beaver
! in the area were not only cut

spread through the town's gath- -

ering places, residents expressed
their sympathy in concrete
terms.

The town's feeling was cli
maxed last night in a parade of
the striking students, their par
ents and other supporters, car
rying placards with such leg
ends as:

"No team, no ball, no
school."

Meanwhile, 98 business and
professional leaders signed i

petition, protesting the suspen
sion and presented it to the
school board.

The petition said the athletic
association's action had put the
rights of the siRners' children
"in jeopardy." It indicated that
school officials would confer at
Indianapolis today with the
board of control of the associa-
tion

ting fruit trees but were trailing
' down to the hot springs and
i taking baths in the hot water

Jeffersonville, Ind., Nov. 4 (u.R)

The entire community flung its
weight today behind high school
students who walked out on
"strike" to force state athletic
officials to let their basketball
team compete for the state title.

Tempers boiled over yester
day and almost everybody in
town turned out last night for a
big demonstration and protest
parade that lasted three hours.

About 800 of the high
school's 1,100 students left
their classes shortly after the
state high school athletic as-

sociation announced that the
Jeffersonville Red Devils had
been suspended from state
competition for allegedly lur-

ing two team prospects from
the high school in nearby Sil-

ver Creek.
As word of the suspension

Come hail or

feet eight inches tall and a

junior at the Univer-
sity of Oregon. In addition to be-

ing a virtually infallible kicker,
he is an excellent lineman, both
on defense and offense.

He has kicked 15 conver-
sions this season, including 17
consecutive without a miss.
Two were smothered because
of bad center passes. He has
completed four field goals in
six tries, including two against
University of Southern Calif-
ornia in the first half, one
against St. Mary's and one
against Iowa. The latter two
were kicked from the
line.

He has scored 20 per cent of
Oregon's 199 season points.
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Frisco Sports
Writer 'Burned
In LeBaron Feud

Stockton, Calif., Nov. 4 "PI

The controversy over whether
Eddie Le Baron or Bob Celeri
is the coast's best quarterback
reached such fever heat here
that a sports editor was burned
in effigy.

Five hundred shouting, jeer
ing College of the Pacific stu-
dents last night found Bill Lei-se- r.

sports editor of the San
Francisco Chronice, guilty of
slighting Eddie Le Baron, Pa-
cific's great quarterback.

They used a copy of Leiser's
sports page as a torch to set fire
to his effigy hanging from a

lamppost.
The outburst was touched off

by the action of the northern
California football writers last
Monday in deciding to back
Celeri, the University of Califor-
nia winning quarterback, for all- -

America honors. Two weeks pre
viously the same group had se
lected Le fcaron. The switch was
motivated by Celeri's perform
ances for California against
UCLA and Washington.

Leiser remarked In San
Francisco:

"I would have enjoyed the
celebration, but I wasn't in-

vited."

Advance Time for
Junior High Game

The football game between
West Salem and the Leslie Blues
will get under way at 8:30 Fri-

day evening on Leslie field. The
time was advanced an hour be-

cause players and spectators seem
to prefer an earlier start, report-
ed Vern Gilmore, athletic direc-
tor for boys of the Salem schools.

Coach Loren Mort of Salem
high was presented with the
Robert L. Elfstrom trophy
which will be presented the
winner of the Salem-Astori- a

game to be played at Astoria
Friday night. Mort expressed
the belief that his Vikings are
better balanced offensively
than they were against Cor-
vallis.

ARE VOU
Kl II.T RIOIIT IN
THE WRONG
PLACES?
Have your shoulder
slipped way, way
down? WHERRIE
TAILORINO COM-
PANY will (it you inQ model.
a iimart. slim mini

Part
Pabrtti
Vlrttn HmI

Salt
Tepraaln

la 870.50

St?.5t U 804.M

Sundin the Tailor
190 S. I.lbtrtr

Dial - Salta

$35 $50

$2040

John Gundran scored for Sa- - Wiring in older automobiles
lem in the third and Vern Cline should be checked periodically
scored in the fourth with Thies- - to avoid short circuits and pos-se- n

again converting. sible fire.

TWINS DISCOVER

DOUBLE ENJOYMENT!
Both "Men who Core"... Both prefer "CARSTAIRS"

(By the Ajuoclited PreiuO
McMinnville and Hillsboro

will tangle for a district crown
Friday night, as Oregon high
school football teams start down
the home stretch of the race
for the state championship.

With quarter-fin- playoffs
only two weeks away, prep
squads throughout the state will
put on the final drive toward
playoff berths.

Only two of the eight fi-

nalists are settled: Klamath
Falls in district 2 and Marshfield
in district 3.

But the clash of McMinnville
and Hillsboro both unbeaten and
untied in district 6, will award

third playoff berth tonight.
And next Thursday, a special
game between the two Portland
leaders Grant and Roosevelt
will decide the Portland and
district 8 winner.

All the district 4 title con
tenders meet op-

ponents this week-en- Albany,
which has been bouncing along
on a victory rampage, will tra
vel to Gresham. Salem goes to
Astoria, ahd Eugene hosts
Marshfield. Corvallis, which
upset Salem last week, is idle.

Milwaukie, still in the run-

ning for the district 5 crown
will travel to The Dalles. Hood
River, upset by Astoria last
week, has a kings-- meet with
Battle Ground, Wash.

Central Catholic, the district
7 powerhouse, also meets i

Washington team, Camas. La
Grande, the district 1 leader, is
idle.

The Stayton high squad,
which lost all its equipment In
a $10,000 gymnasium fire Wed-

nesday, will go right ahead
with its scheduled game

' against Salem academy. The
team got outfitted with brand- -

Capilano Skipper
Listed as Prime
WIL Fete Speaker

Bob Brown, vice president and
business manager of the Van
couver Capilanos, will take the
role of principal speaker during
next Monday nights baseball
dinner to be tendered officials
of the Western International
league.

By coincidence, the dinner
will fall on the 50th anniversary
of Brown's participation in the
national pastime. The banquet
will wind up the fall meeting
of Western International league
officials who will assemble here
Sunday for a discussion of fran-
chises and other matters pertain-
ing to operations next season.
' The dinner, sponsored by the
Salem Breakfast club, will be
preceded by a social hour begin-
ning at 6 o'clock. Attendance is
to be limited to 125 persons.

high water...

Stackhouse Shows 'Cats'
Weaknesses to Clubbers

Coach Chester Stackhouse of
Willamette university diagram-
med for the Salem Breakfast
club members Friday morning
Lewis & Clark's offensive man-
euvers which proved so success-
ful against the Bearcats last
week. Later motion pictures tak-
en of the contest displayed the
superiority of the Pioneer at-

tack, especially during the first
half.

"We failed to outblock and
outtackle the opposition," admit-
ted the coach. He added that in
the game against L & C, Willam-
ette's tackling was considerably
below par.

By way of an experiment,
Coach Stackhouse said Willam-
ette would engage in a brief

series of eight or 10

plays Saturday night before tak-

ing on Linfield at McMinnville.
He said he hoped his men would
be properly fired up by that
time.

' tubs which had been constructed
for human use.

j The same mail brought a com-- i
plaint of the reported activities
of deer damming up an irriga

! tion ditch. '
i The district agent is won-- ',

dering if this could be some
cooperative agreement where-- I
by the deer were taking over

' the normal work of the beaver
' while the latter took the cure
. for rheumatism, without pay- -'

ment of fee, no doubt.

:' Rainiers Hope
:To Grab Major
; League Castoffs
' Seattle, Nov. 4 VP) Three Pa--

eific northwest baseball players
who have been playing in the

J majors wind up with the Seat- -

i tie Rainiers if Business Mana
' ger Earl Sheely has his wish,
I They are Jeff Heath, hard-hi- t-

ting outfielder recently released
) by the Boston Braves; Earl John-- 1

son, southpaw hurler reportedly
; on the block by the Boston Red

Sox; and Marv Rickert, outfield
er who filled in for Heath with
the Braves in the 1948 world se
ries.

Both Heath and Johnson are
former Seattle prep stars. Rick
ert is from Tacoma.

"We sure would like them if
' the majors don't," Sheely com-- !

mented.

Snead Holds One
Stroke Lead in
North-Sout- h Open

Plnehurst, N. C, Nov. 4 U.R

Slammin' Sammy Snead held
only a shaky one-stro- lead
today as the north and south
open golf tournament went into
its gruelling final round

The West Virginia hillbilly
who has won more money this
year than any other pro' links- -

man, compiled a
138 score for the first two
rounds.

TRAILVAVS

CALIFORNIA
n4 WASHINGTON

THROUGH IUS NO OUN6IS
520 North High St.,

Phon

Vj PREFERS CARSTAIRS' I

rJ EXTRA SMOOTHNESS I

FlorsheimftftEN'S SUDTS

PREFERS CARSTAIRS' I

PREMIUM FLAVOR

Tlioy look alike. They're both
moderate drinkers. Ilolli
these twins have not one,
lint hm g'KMl reasons for

enjoying Carstaire.

And so do yon! You get
premium flavor... extra
ftinoutliiienfl . . . dftulilr enjoy,
ment in one distinguished
lint lie when you buy
Carnlairs, the pcrfrrtly
lialanred lilrnd. Try it today
and you'll agree its unique
flavor is mellow

magnificent !

iCnsT.insVIRGIN WOOL IN THE FINEST
SELECTION OF SIZES, COLORS AND PATTERNS .

TOPCOATS keeps you dry!
I.omr rain, come snow, come leet

or hail, umart men know

tlirv're dry. warm, anil liralthj
in Florsheim Stormy Leather,
the shoe far Winter weather!

AT THESE PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD
TO HAVE A SPARE FOR CHILLY WEATHER AHEAD

The Man ivIio Cares. . . nays

CARsmms
White Seal

CARSTAIRS BROS. DISTILLING CO, INC., BALTIMORE, MD.

BLENDED WHISKEY. 86.8 PROOF, 11 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

THOS. KAY WOOLEN MILLS
260 South 12th St.


